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I The Owyhee Tidal Wave.' Murder of ah««-* springer, at
I <* Virginia CHy, Xevada.

Bancroft & Co, advertise forClement P. Hanlon, whose misfor
tune in being blown up with powder while 
blasting in a well at the ranch of Dr. E. W. 
Inskeep, we have several times mentioned» 
is now in a fair way ta recover, so far as 
health may be concerned, though a very bad 
cripple for life. Dr. Connolly went down to 
the ranch again last week and amputated his 
right arm, which will disable him of course 
from using a crutch on that side, and as his 
right leg is also gone, it becomes a case of pe
culiar inconvenience. Dr. Connolly has made 
several trips by stage, fifty miles to the 
ranch, and as the young man is without 
means, he of course has no hopes of receiv
ing pay for his services, but as a matter of 
charity. Dr. Inskeep. at whose house the ac
cident occurred, is also doing all in his power 
to render the patient comfortable, as in the 
case of Dr. Connolly, without fee or reward. 
Inskeep’s ranch is in Baker county Oregon, 
and two hundred miles from the County sea1 

of that county. So of course the authorities 
of Baker county know nothing ol the circum
stances, and it would cost the individuals 
concerned more to attend to tlie matter and 
bring the case before the commissioners, 
than to bear the expense themselves. We 
have several timer called attention to the iso
lated condition of Jordan valley with refer
ence to the balance of Oregon,and endeavor
ed last winter to enlist our Legislature in the 
matter of memorializing Congress to attach 
it lo Owyhee county, Idaho, but without ef
fect. Instances like the present, however, 
should afford an argument in favor of such a 
course more impressive than anything that 

could be advanced otherwise.

agenu
to sell a new book, entitled “Eminent Wo
men of the Age ” We have seen the work 
and can recommend it as well worthy of 
patronage. The world is full of the Lives at 
Eminent Men, but few have thought worth 
while to record the deeds of wise and heroic 
women. Longfellow tells us :

Easiness prrrtonj.
aoauacTX» wKsa/.r as wn A.scEarau» who j t. J. BITLER, 

mi in armvwa.
i( ï s Editor, The sentence was pronounced on 

tbe 7tb inst, and published in the 
Enterprise of that date. Albert 
springer was well known here as a 
well behaved young man. He .act
ed as deputy last year under his 
brother A. C. Springer, then Sheriff

ï
I Thirndi) Horn's. Sept. 1«. 1H6S.

ABBOTT, JOHN M. —Carpenter, Washing 
tan tt.

BOATMAN. N C—Physician, Jordan «.
BURNHAM, W L.—Lomber dealer
BENOIT A LAGAJ?8ER—Htocfc Ranch, Hor n 

ville.
BERNSTEIN, BEN—Merchant, Washing

! fig lOU fcl
JiLO-SOM, JAB. M —Gem-rai Merchandise, 

Crane » Granite Store, Washington at.
BLAKE k 00.—A^sayem, Granite Block, 

Washington *t.

BRACHE V HI Ii Lr—Rail road Stage Line. C. 
M Hath Agent, Office on Jordan at.

BOKHAN, EDWARD—Boot« and fchoc», 
Washington, DW Fourth fcL

BIGELOW, W I> —Groccnee, Liquara, Veg
etable*, ctr., Washington st

BLAUKINGKR, V—War Eagle Hotel, Wash 
lOgton Hired

CONNOLLY, DR. P.~Eastftid© Washington 
street, next to Bernstein’» store.

DREW GEORGE-Livery Stable. Owyhee 
Cuy, Flint District.

DEREN k ALLEN—Liquor Deafen, Kampfe 
H'lom, Washington *L

EARLY, JOHN —-Proprietor tnryhee and 
Boise .Stag#* Line—Office, Idaho Hotel

ENSIGN, F. E — Attorney at I»*«, Wash 
ington st. ^

EWINGTHOS. A CO.—General M»*r» handise, 
Gramu* Block, Washington st.

“ Lives of great men all remind U9 
We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us
Foot prints on the sands of Time.’’
Why not include the lives of great women l 

who also leave

IjOCAXj.

Mahogany wood has been sold in 
town as low as $ $, cy., fereord during the 
week

Father Pool in will hold divine
service at St Andrew’s Church, at half past 
ten next Sunday morning.

On the 28th inst., at 2 P. M . bids will be 
opened at the County Treasurers office for 
tbe surrender of county warranta.

W. If. Clark, of the Red Jacket, 
showed ns a splendid specimen yesterday, 
fcixtv feet of similar ore is now in sight.

It end elsewhere the Treasure! a notice of 
warrants payable, then shuffle over your old 
warrants and see if you are lucky

Mr. Jeffrie«, formerly of the Grande 
Ronde Sentinel, has taken a sit as foreman 
m the Avalanche office. Mr. J. has tbe rep
utation of being a No. 1 printer.

If fthotald be borne in inind that day 
after to morrow, Saturday, will be the last 
day upon which taxes can be received with 
out costs of suit in addition to the percent
age ai read y imposed.

C. W. Moore, of the First National 
Bank in Boise City, lias been spending a 
week or two in our town, j*art!y on business 
perhaps, but chiefly to enjoy the salubrious 
—mier atmosphère of Owyhee.

J. V. Dye E»q., lefi again on Monday 
with the 1a«t of his goods and lumber for 
Cope. Frank Farrer. John Noble, Jim Wood, 
Ben Parker and Mose Lyon, each took a 
team, forming quite a cavalcade.

We received a private letter from Loon 
creek writ tea by DuveJ Adam?, in which he 
says njMirts have it that additional discover
ies have been made higher up tbe ernek. A 
new town is projected two miles above Oro 
Grande.

Hurl <*. Hooker writes from Cope 
Dint., giving accounts of additional discover
ies out there, containing sheet silver in con
siderable quantities. Silas Skinner and John 
Brunzell liave gone out there to look at the 
pro*i**<tK.

Sol. Hfr<M'h,nf Portland, who has pass
ed the principal part of the summer in thU 
Territory, came over from Boise the other 
day, we ar» sorry to say, in a very b:ul state 
ol health, and still lew confined to his bed 
with fever.

II. W. Millard, of Uie Wavk office, 
and Geo. H. Traev of Trout creek, have be# 
f pending a few days among the ducks, sage 
liens and prairie ehincken«. We acknowl
edge the receipt ol a brae* of Cne fowls l>y 
ihr bonds of G W Carlton.

“ Foot prints that perchance another, 
Traveling o'er L;fefs dreary main,

Poor, forlorn and ship-wrecked brother, 
Seeing, may take heart again.”
H. H. Bancroft & Co. also offer the "Amer 

ican Conflict " to canvassers ; and are sole 
agents on the Pacific coast lor Morse's cel© 
brated fountain pen. Read their advertise 
ment, under the head of “ New.”

of this county :
At 10 o’clock this morning Robert Dead

en victed of murder in tbe aecond deman,
grec for killing Albert Springer, was brought 
into the District Court, in this city, and 
Judge Richard Rising pronounced the fol
lowing sentence :

Robert Headman : You were indicted by 
tbe Grand Jury, at the present term ol Court, 
for the murder of Albert Springer, on the 3d 
day of August last, to which you pleaded not 
guilty.

In due season y«u were placed upon trial 
before a jury of your peers, ably defended by 
counsel of your own choice and selection; 
the trial resulted in your conviction for the 
crime of murder in the second degree. This 
has l»een appointed as the time for pronoun 
cinv judgment upon the verdict of the jury.

Have you any legal cause to show why 
such judgment should not be pronounced?

Offering no sufficient legal cause, sentence 
bv the Court must follow.

* I purjKJïe referring but briefly to the facts 
established at the trial. It appears that, pro
curing a pistol, and without cause or appar
ent provocation, you deliberately and secret
ly advanced upon the deceased, across a 

sixty feet in length, and with this dead
ly weapon, used as a club, struck him upon 
the head, felling him to the floor, and while 
thus helpless, weltering in his blood, you 
continued to inflict fatal blows ; then declar
ing it lo have been your intention to kill but 
for the mterpitfdiion of others. The deceased 
had not offended you or even spoken to you 
that night ; was entirely ignorant and unsus
pecting of your premeditated assault and at
tack when stricken by your blows. Tbe act, 
coupled with the external manifestations of 
intention, in my judgment constituted 
murder of the first degree, and had the jury 
so found and returned, the evidence, in law, 
would have sustained the verdict, 
innately tor you, their deliberation? so re 
suited that your crime was reduced to that 
of murder in the second degree. The con 
victlon of the Jury, of the enormity ol your 
offense, was so clear and positive that they 
unanimously requested the Court to impose 
the severest penalty known to the law'. I 
sanction this recommendation, not solely be
cause the jury made it, but because it is in 
accordance with my own opinions. I can
not well conceive of a much more deliberate, 
intentional and aggravated case of murder in 
the second degree, than the facts and circum
stances exhibit and illustrate this to be—and 
the penalty will be correspondingly severe. 
The punishment proscribed by law for this 
offense is imprisonment for not less than ten 
years, and may extend to life.

It is, therefore, ordered, and is the sen
tence and judgment of the Court that you, 
Rotiert Headman, ta? imprisoned in the States 
Prison of the State of Nevada, at hard labor, 
and that such imprisonment commence now 
and continue and extend during your natu
ral life.

The Sheriff will execute the judgment of 
the Court

There

Geo. II. Pendleton bas been mak
ing an ass of himself by telling tbe 
people of Ohio that the government 
ought not to cost so much now with 
tbe war debt as when Buchanan was 
President.

General Sherman was commis

sioned Secretary of War pro tem od 
the 9th inst.

The Owyhee Tidal Wave
job

fäjför £jj PHLTTUVtiOFFH T.

r*>i
at WbolenaleFIT/.HUGH, T B.—Liqii 

GA1.MCK A WILZIXSK1—General Men-h- 
»ü'Lh-, Washington street 

GRETE. JOHN Bakery an<l Saloon. neat 
door to Hill's Theater, Washington-«. 

GRF.TE, F.—Dentist, Washington st Washington Street.

GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 
door south or Second. lorn.ipytnn Kt,

GARDNER, JAR If—«nierai Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

HUGO AN, A—Attorney, Jordan«. 
HEIDELBERGER, SAM-New* Depot, Port- 

otlloe Building. Washington st.

^1.1, KINDS OF PLAIN AND

03KBJW2XFSM.
In Boise City, Sept, 9th, the wire of Gov. 

D. tV. Ballard, a ilaughtor.

JOB PRINTING§M.But tor-

Neatly and Promptly done to order.In this city, Sept. Kith, Donaid M. McIn
tosh, son ot Mrs. McIntosh of Jordan street, 
aged 3 years and 3 months.

HAYS k EASTMAN'—Idaho Hotel and Stage 
Office, Jordan sc

HDEFKU A MILLER—Meat Market, Wash 
iugton st.

JKKMAX k 00.— Bankers and Whole 
sale Merchant*. Washington st.

HUKI.ATACO- General Merchandise, cor 
Jordan k Second *t*.

CONTINUATION SALE

or THE

EMPIRE GIFT COMPANYSpecial to the Wave.—Lewis W 

Walker has his bath-house, in connection 
with his barber shop, in excellent order, 
to the inspection of which ho invites all 

those desiring either a bath or a shave; 
Comer Jordan and Second-sts.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of

$500,000.
Every Ticket Draws a Prix«.JOS EH ToM and Cl! A3. LI VKKMOKE—.Sa

loon, Jordan Strv'ff This popular Gift Company, after making 
extensive additions to its large stock of rich 
and valuable articles, has commenced it* 
fourth annual distribution Unlike many of 
its imitators,it has invariably given universal 
satisfaction and has always secured the ap
probation and support of the leading prêt» 
of the country. See what they say of it :

“The linn is reliable and deserves their 
success.”—WifJciy Tribun*. Od 8.

“ We know them to be a lair dealing firm.’ 
—y etc York Herald, Oct. 28-

“ A friend ot ours drew a $.0.000 prize, 
which was promptly received.” — Daily 
2Yews, Dec. 3.

Reference is also made to the following 
persons, w ho have drawn prizes and kindly 
allowed the use ot their names for publica
tion: Andrew J. Burns, Chicago, $10.000; 
Miss Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Piano. 
$8<H); James M. Mathews, Detroit. $5.000; 
John T. Andrews, Savannah, $5,000; Mi»» 
Agnes Simmons, Charlestown, Piano, $600 
We publish no names without permission.
5 Cash Gifts, each ..

do ..

LKBKKCHT, M Postofllc» Hook Store.lwxt 
to Herman k Co s Bank, Washington st

LlftCOMB, A M -CormojKditail Restaurant, 
Washington M

LESLIE If E. —Photographer, Washing- 
ton m.

UlBLNsTKlN, R. (IfeUi-Gtueral Mer- han 
dira*, Jordan si.

MAfflKWH. PLACK A Kl DEKN—Musicians 
Saloon Washmgtmi-ftt.

M BRIDE -V HENLEY ~ Attorney« at Law, 
Court Street, oast H'b* of Jordan Creek.

MKURIL. J. p.—Sheep Ranch Station, Jor
dan Valley

MrDONALD k CO.— A>wayers, Jordan st
MARTIN A MILLER— Attorney* at Law 

Morning Sur at

59tf

NEW TO-DAY.

OWYHEE AND BOISE
STj^G-TD XjUsTIE

Sealift! n
camp, is « good symptom,\i» idfe men ii JOILV EARLY, 

, Proprietor.
ou exißt» in Silver City.and mich a oondil

Every man who wunts work can find it at 
good wages and ready pay; yet, money is 
terribly scarce in every department ot hind
ness.

quite a crowd in the Court.room 
at the time the sentence was passed. The 
prisoner was quite calm «luring the time the 
Judge was passing his sentence. He was 
taken down to the State Prison yesterday af-

f|THIS LINE OF SPLENDID

SIX-HORSE COACHES
UeavF* Silver City Every Day 

At half past 3 o'clock, P. M., 
for Boise City,

the arrival of the Stages or the Railroad 

Line. • Returning, leaves Boise City at 4 i\m. 

every day fur Silver—Connecting at Boise 

with HAILEY’S and PINKHAM’S Unes for 

the East, West and North ; and at Silver City 

with HILL BEACHEY*S Stages for the 

RATLROAD, California, White Pine, Chica- 

0. M. HAYS, 
Agent.

Mr. ( Iiuri h, who follows fishing and 
huntiug, rVgded the Wave office on a fine 
nif*K* of trout from Cow creek during the 
w. ek. Next to the Methodist circuit rider, 
the conntrVy editor is blessed afxivoall people 
in the rjH’i-ipt ol presents, for which lie 
should he thankful.

Tom Wall», Jim Hays and Shocmake 
have put a hundred dollars apiece iuto a 
purse and will contend for it on the race 

at Wagoutown on Sunday next. 
Walls bets his money on his horse ” Mul
let,” flays comes in with “Buggy Smash 
er,” ami Sln*omake backs the calico mare. 
It pmrniH H to lie quite an interesting race.

Tht* contract for stuping all the ground 
between the 2d and 3rd levels, north of the 
main shaft, in the Golden Chariot mine, was 
let for $61* 99.cy., |K*r fathom, or each 36 
square feet ol vein stuped. The contractors 
are ex|*crienccd Cornish miners who know 
what the work is an«l what they can do with 
it. W« understand there was a difference of 
fifty dollars per fathom between the highest 
au«i lowest bids.

Vom kipper, or th«* Jewish day of 
atonement occurred yesterday, beginning at 
the first gleaming of the stars on the even 
ing of Tuesday, and emling at the same hour 
on Wednesday. AM orthodox J«w* who 
practice their belief, clone business during 
this religious fast and abstain entirely f 
all maimer of business, neither do they eat, 
drink, smoke or mdtiigo in any of the ordin
ary practices of every day life.

temoon.
4poili«>cary s GraniteRUPERT, J A 

Block, Washington st ♦•T’hi* sun arose, and to the hill,
The farmer went to rake,

Th«1 ducks and geese went forth to fill 
The bosom of the lake 

But found the spoiler was there ahead of 

ith guns and game bags

:
.. 10.000 
.. 5,000
.. I.oOO

ongoM MERC AMP, W F. — Saloon and Brew 
v, Washington si

SPRINGER, A C,-Livery SUM**. Jordan st

THOM ROBERT—Del mon ho K« ,iaur.»tit,
1 »wer etii ot Washington Street

I SIIKK A BOWEN. -Oliv« Hran« I» Salobii.
Washington street.

f AN M.YEE. J S. k RRO.—General Her 
chnmiisi*. Granite ltl<»< w. Was!iiiigt«i‘fi st. 

WEEKS, ROBERT H SUn. s and Tinware, 
J«»nian st.

WLKF.R. LEWIS W.—IluthhouHe amt 
barber »»hop, e«»r Jordan nmi H 

w El.l.s, faKGo a ro -Bankers. Granite 
Mbs-k, Washington Mr««*l

10 do
do2 • do

40 do do
do do200

them. arme«l 
ready, not only to slay and eat, but to sack 
up for future use. The Cow Creek Likes or 
lava lieds, some twelve miles beyond Camp 
Lyon, must be goose heaven m the spring, 
and a paradise fer ducks in the fall ; or were 
such until man. the serpent, found out the 
retreat, and now raises hob with the feather- 

A couple of

100do300 do .
50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, ea $300 to $700 
75 do <lo Mclodcons, do 75 to 100 

. do 60 to 175

. do 75 t«> 300
350 Sewing Machines 
500 Gold Watches, ..
Cash prizes,Silverware,etc, valued $1,000.000 

A chance to draw any of the above prizes

«'III V'*

go, Etc., Etc.

for 25 cents. Tickets describing prizes seated 
in envelopes, and well mixed. On rec« ipt of 
25 cetns, a staled Ticket is drawn without 
choice, and sent by mail to any address. The 
Prize named upon it will be delivered to the 
ticket holder on payment of One Dollar. 
Prizes

ed tribe iu that modem «den. 
brace of quackers, whose ancesters had no 
doubt enjoyed this quiet retreat forever, 
found their way into the Wavk sanctum a 
«lay or two since, having fallen victims to the 
unerring aim of such accomplished sports- 

Kofiborougb, Ewing, Smith, Johnson, 
Heuly and Maize, to some or all of whom we 
return thanks for affording us an opportuni - 
ty to inspect these plump ornithological 
sjieciineus, before they passed into a fossil- 

The country abounds

A Splendid Book for Agents !
EMINENT

WOMEN OF THE AGE ! immediately sent to any address 
by express or return mail.

You will know what your prize is be for# 
you pay for it. A ny prize, exchanged for an 
oUter of same value.

No Blanks. Our patrons can depend on 
fair dealing.

Send for circular. Liberal inducements to 
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
package of sealed envelopes contains onb 
cash gift. Six. Tickets for $1 ; 13 for $2 
35 for $5; 110 for $15.

All letters should be addressed to
STEWART, HALL & CO., 

193 .v 195 Broadway, N. Y.

men
Being naratives of the Lives and Deeds 

of the most prominent women ol the present 
generation. Among whom

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE,

OLIVE BRANCH SALOON.
\ext Door to the Dostojlre. 

The ni‘^1 popular placeX hfe state.
in animal ftasela, oolites, and other pelrifac 
lions. But while we confess to some partial! 
ty. in the matter of fish an«t fowl, we prefer 
to diseuss the more recent formations.

GRACE GREENWOOD,
ANNA E. DICKINSON.

ROSA BONHEUR.
FRANCIS ANNE KEMBLE,

LÏDIA H. SIGOURNEY.
GAIL HAMILTON, 

rer 40 others, by the most prominent 
authors of our day and time.

It is an elegant octavo volume, beauti
fully illustrated with numerous finely execut
ed steel engravings and containing nearly 700 
pages.

town to
g«*t

« holer Mquoniand ( igarn

USHER * BoWFN, /Vw/nucfurt,4tir

Presents, Purely Vegetable.—
Sterling Hill, a sterling farmer in Jordan val

ley, and Geo. H. Tracy, of Trout creek, have 
conjointly done us the honor of bringing to 
the Wavk office, not th© firstlings of their 
flocks as a sacrifice, but samples of monster 
beets, turnips, rutabagas, tomatoes, onions 
and cabbage as specimen products of their re 
spective farms. One rutabaga weighed ten 
pounds— the only specimen of the lot weigh 
ed A sack of potatoes, the product of six 
hills, is especially attractive, not so much 
for the size of each particular root, but tor 
uniformity, excellent flavor and large num 
hers ; onions from the seed of large healtLy 
growth, equal to the best grown elsewhere 
from the set ; cAbbag© i f goo«l size, and as 
hard almost as pumpkins. But we will not 
expatiate further

often deceitful. The proof of the pud 
ding is in the eating thereof, and there i> 
where they stand the tost. We are certainly 
very much obliged to our rural friends for 
this mark of their respect and kindness, and 
will endeavor as occasion offers to manifest 
our appreciation of their good will. Those 
who would prepare for winter while vegeta
bles are cheap should avail themsel ves of the 
opportunity to secure a gomi article from 
Jordan and Trout creeks as they come in hot 
tor shape than those brought from a distance 
and will keep better.

On Wednesday next, 2*2d inst., the 
sale of jiersonnl property of the Or«» Finn 
Company will take place in the forenoon at 
the Morning Star mill, and in the afternoon 
at the mine

is ;

The Bully Lager Beer,«t 60! 90

i«i Tl»« Hire Lager Beer/* GEO. ALLEM.W. H. DURES,

DÜREN & ALLEN,It K /.ItT TOOK I IIAKGE OF THF. 
City lltfwiry

t.r.i rah «nil !» u'i« r
N As a literary production, it contains the 

best essays and finest thoughts of many of 
the most prominent writers of the present 
day.

Route changes have Liken place in the 
proprietorship rff the R. R stage Line. John 
Early, hitherto division agent between Boise 
and the Hheep Ranch has purchased that por 
lion ol the lin«- extending from Silver City to

Dealers inmg th it popular* h I
k*tn Wines,

Bottles 
k-K on Hand ui the De
« It i« r io« tin I

rvaiHMOkble l©rn 
S6f I

by the Gall >n.IS. K Tltis is the host work ever ottered lo can
vassers out those wishing territory assigned 
them to canvass, should apply immediately 
iu jterson or by letter to the undersigned.

We also have the General Agency Tor the 
Pacific Const for'‘Greeley'8 American Con
flict,' and are ready to supply through our 
agents all who desire it.

Having also the sole agency for Morse s 
I elebrated Fountain Fens, we are prepared 
to furnish canvassers with a capital article.

a H. BANCROFT & CO., 
Publishers.

60« Montgomery St 
San Francisco. Cal.

Liquors,il»•i> a ny tf,. 
v>l tu lU G«iH

ilia.
* Ht s superior »nude

Aie ami Porter, 
Cigar»,

>n.
F*» Hoixe City

roclra from Silver City, Idaho, to Hamil
ton. Nevada, via Winncmucca and the Rail 
road to Klko, for the present, but will a,«5oon 
an pra« iickhle, change to the direct rout«‘ to 
Elko %

Bear hey'ft K. R .Stag«1 line now
Tobacco, et«
.. .Idaho TerritorySilver Cut.

SAMPLE ROOMS*-Two floors below 
Miners’ Hotel, Washington Street ]ltf

4 OLD !• K N W.
F A flu© AflAMirtr»i‘*nt, at BLAKE’S.<;

« «»pe Diftt, them e to Hamilton.
look?, as appearancHnake Story.—On our second page 

»uhhtfh the statement of 

well uft that of

SHEEP RANCH.DISSOLUTION NOTICE. anIhn« morning, w 
the J »art y to a Niake story, 
bu* companion, which, were the parties, and 

other fircuniMUncc* collateral audoorrolla 
live, unknown, or of doubtful reputation, 
woul i be taken as purely sensational. But 
with the weight of authority in favor of the 
truth of the story, we im> colsiruined to l»e 
iicve it The hero of the exitloit has many 
ac«}U«intanc©* in ramp, who have known him 
fbr years, all of w hom so far as w e have 
ouoattoned them, have the utmost «'onfldence 
that the matter is true as related. In this 

neotion wo may mention Ed Phoenix. 
Jno B. Pierce, Tom Jone«, 1. B. Phebrynnd 
many other«, who know him and d«*clare 
hire to b© perfectly truthful

( Merril l Stati'jn. )
Fifty Mil*from Silver City and Eight from 
the Ovoyhee Ferry, on the Humboldt Road

»■HIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
I id f»g bv.-iwtftui J K Brigham aud K 

n the stove and tinwarebwlorn, 
if»*« day diwiMilved by n»ui*aàl ««»usimt.

H «di anil continue the hiudnsss at
Ail those indifhtsftl l«» the late 

t»*M»k accounL are re 
Itilc.

JOHN K BRH1H IM,
R H VV K EKM 

«.*ity, Aug 24 iSfifi

“9183

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
- w

R
HIS HOUSE IS SPECIALLY FITTED 
up for a resting place for traveler*, 

where every accommodation can be had by 
its patrons, whether desiring only a meal 
or wishing to sojourn. Being situated in * 
beautiful and pleasant valley where ali kinda 
of vegetables are produced, superior fare 1* 
offered.

4*n ______

PUTNAM'S PRESSED HORSB 
SHOE NAILS» at

J H CELAT k CO ’A

TUM .1 »1.1.-1
0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

iA there is money now on hand in the 
County Treasury for the payment or the fol
lowing ruuntv orders, to wit :

On Generäl Fund,—No. 15, 1S04; No. 
117,1866 Nos 111. »0. 115. 9Ü, 151, 
and 196. 1866 And that interest on the 
same will he stomied from this date.

Silver City, I T., September

firm .-liber hjr »<6«
I J»«»

76UW)HR Vi

J. P. MERRIL

ogw III FI% K C I I» 4 H ft
F« F« W ordenwl «JeHially for the 

Aetoan Tra.1*. at la» IToa. at
J « VAN Ml,VUE A URD U

16th, 1869. 
A. H. WEBB,

Co. TreasurerT»t8171 If


